
Minutes from Nov. 12th meeting 6:30 pm 

Attendee’s: 

Cyndi Bussey (Cord.) 

Denise Baranoski 

Roger Baranoski 

Cecelia Jordan 

Anna Antes  

Cindy Cross (Asst. Fin.) 

Ed Terault (Fin Officer) 

Deborah Darling Raphael 

Kevin Purington (Pres.) 

Lynn Nelson (Recorder) 

Michelle Boyd 

Helga Hardy (Sec.) 

Nancy A Peirce 

JoAnn LeBlanc 

(Visitor from Viridian) 

Callie Usesser  

Finance Report: read & accepted 

We made $157.00 at the T.F. Pumpkin Fest. It cost us $50.00 

Membership:  

We looked at the Northboro High school Assoc. mailer and agreed to somehow incorporate into our mailer/web 

the list of donation and fees. Also making it into a post card for now to cut costs. 

Talked of need to better break down the tasks for the gathering/fundraisers. 

Money earning functions Future: 

1) Find out if we can post our meetings on the (FCTS) message board at the end of Road. (Cyndi) 

2) Get us in each year’s yearbook by taking out an ad for the alumni association. 

3) “Viridian” after hearing both Deborah & Callie explained more and encouraged to act we voted to put 

the flyer on Facebook. If Deborah gets 5 people to commit to helping run this fundraiser we will add it 

to our list of ways to donate. (Helga will post on Facebook for people to contact Deborah) if not 5 by 

next month’s meeting we will not be doing it for now.  

4) Little Drummer craft fair, great idea no-one to man the booth/table maybe next year. 

5) Thanks Giving day Turkey Football at Pioneer 10 AM Pioneer Valley Reg. 

a. Only to be seen. NO FUNDRAISING 

b. Handing out flyers to both alumni and future alumni/parents 

c. Michelle & Helga volunteered to do this if Cyndi gets approval from school 

6) Get a letter to special year classes coming up, IE: 25 or 30 year to either  

a. Allow a flyer about us to join be in their mailers & at the function 

b. Join us at the gathering as part of their celebration. (If they can cut their cost & we add 

members) win, win. 

7) Do more with school events to get our faces/ T-Shirts seen. 

Web: 

There is a need to change the new voted in price on web site along with $.75 cent fee for using Pay-Pal. 

Better tweaking to come when Helga gets new computer 

 

Next meeting Dec.10th same time same place 


